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Traffic Into Berlin Due To Start Wednesday
Bond Of $5,000 
Set For Walsh 
In Swindel Case

Bund o f 16,000 wae let in Jue- 
dec of the Peace No. 2 Charlee 
Oobo’i  Court Thursday afternoon 
for Robert A. Walah o f Dallas, 
charged with felony swindle. 
Walsh waived examining trial. 
Bail had not been posted this 

" " M m in g ,  but authorities stated 
' ' \ was expected to be made dur-
'^ring the day. Meanwhile, Walsh is 

being retained in custody at the 
County Jail to be bound over to 
the grand Jury.

The complaint alleges Walsh 
swindled plaintiff by acquisition 
o f money by false or fraudulent 
actions to appropriate same to 
his own uae in the amount of 
16,670.30.

Walah was arrested by the Uni
versity Park Chief o f Police early 
W/dnesday morning and returned 
here by the ^ e r i f f 's  office.

P laintiff has aiso filed a civil 
action in 01st District Court 
against Walsh and wife asking a 
Judgment o f equitable lien and 
foreclosure on a 1949 Buick au
tomobile to be applied on damag
es sought in the amount o f 
•6,670.30.

Both the criminal and civil 
complainM claim Wsish fraudu
lently pretended to sell and de- 
live rto plaintiff 3,011 feet of 
fivt and one-half inch seamless 
casing for oil wells, and 3,010 
feet o f two and three-eights seam- 
leia oil well tubing.

Maverick Band 
To Give Concert 
Sonday, May 8

Strikers Leave Ford Plant

FORD MOTOR CO M PA N Y

The crack Eastland High School 
Maverick Band will present its an
nual spring concert Sunday, May 
a, at S:8u p. m. in the high school 
auditorium, it was announced by 
T. R. Atwood, director.

The hour and 66 minute concert 
will be dedicated to the memory j 
o f Don Hill Jr., former trumpet 
player in the musical aggregation, 
who was killed in an automobile 
accident near Amarillo in 194k. 
Douil King, who survived the ac
cident which took young Hill’s 
life, will play a special euphonium 
solo number.

Marking the end o f National 
Music Week, the concert will show 
Eastland citixens what had been 
accomplished In the past two 
years. The scfiool has not had 
a band for several years until two 
years ago.

The 66-piece senior band will 
be in civilian attire, and the Jun
ior band o f 46 pieces will asnist 
in several numbers, Atwood stat
ed.

$100,000 Net 
In Sheriff’s 
Auction Sale

LAPS UKE CAT

Old Rip VI Has 
Unusual Desire 
For Ice Cream

Old Rip VI, Eastland’s entry In 
the thirteenth annual California 
Horned Toad Derby at Coalinga, 
Cal., .May 21, prefers ice cream 
to the usual t<iad diet o f flies 
and other inserts, it was announc
ed by Bob -Moore, o fficu l train
er.

Rip’s preference for the froxen 
delicacy was discovered only last 
night, when the thoroughbred 
toad broke all speed records get
ting to a bowl of cream set be
fore him and started lapping it 
up like a cat

A direct descendant of Old Rip 
I, who lived after being entombed 
for 21 years, the Chamber of 
Commerce entry will be shipped 
via air mail to California, after a 
week of training, to enter the 
derby race.

Old Rip VI received his usual 
workout thia morning by taking 
a mmp up and down the stairs 
where the trainer lives, and seem-

As final ncRoitation$ between the F'ord Motor Company §nd UAW-CIO Local 600 broke
down, some 60,000 Ford workers left their jobs. Here, workers are leaving the plant in mating spree last night.
Detroit. Once outside the company’s property they were handed picket signs. (NEA und îdedTelephoto.) r  ^  j  , if to allow Old Rip to indulge in
- - I __  _ _ . _ ____  _  _______________________________ _ ' his unusual fondnesa for ice

cream, or keep him on the Reg
ular diet o f insecta. The advice 
of local toad fanciers is request
ed.

AA To Strengthen 
Prison Chapter

HOUSTON, Tex. May «  (U P ) 
— ’The Houston chapter o f Alco- 
holka Anonymous said today H 
would move to strengthen its or
ganisation behind prison bars, 
where it only takes money ” to get 
whiskey smuggled into the prison.”

Sixty members o f the Houston 
AA  group will ride to Huntsville 
Sunday to talk with members of 
the inmaUt’ AA  chapter. They 
hope to make even more convicts 
see the light.

One Houston spokesman, who 
asked to remain unidentified, said 
active alcoholiea In the priaon sys
tem were not unusual. In fart, he 
suggested, ’ ’anyone with enough 
money ran get whii^ey or drugs 
smuggled into the prison.”

The spokesman said the A A ’s 
•land had no intention o f blaming 
prison management, and lauded 
the work o f General Director O. B. 
Ellit.

Simpliest and quickest alcoho
lic beverage that ran be turned 
out behind bars, said the spoke.<- 
man ( who admitted knowing about 
it through experience), is a conc
oction called choctaw beer. Ingred- 
'*'Uib are yeast, sugar and raisins, 

any fruit that will ferment 
quickly.

’The Huntaviltr A A chapter was 
organixed about a year ago, and 
now hai 20 members. Its first 
birthday will be celebrated May 
27 with an open meeting in the 
priaon.

A total of 1100,000 was made 
in an Eastland County SherifCs 
auction sale o f between 1,200 and 
1,600 city lots and pieces o f prop- j 
erty Tuesday, it was annnunr^ 
by the Tax asaeaaor-collector’i  o f
fice today. V

About half o f the amount net
ted was paid prior to the sale. , 
and the other half during the ac- | 
tual auction. i

C O ilM IST A T T E M m ilU IIIO
FOIItESATLIUHOIIEPUHED

Cooler Weather 
Slated For Texas

I

^ *^ 1. * j^ ' ’ *'* Uhy. The Nationalists were said to 
Shanghai gugnson headquarters ^e fighting with their backs to the 
announced today that a Tommun* 
iit attempt to land amphibioun . .
forces in 100 small bosU near the , government announee-
mouth of the Whangpoo 16 miles ' f^Moese ringleml-

Shanghai had been defeat- >ers o f the Communist fifth ool-

By United Press
A moderate cool front moved 

into Texas during the night, 
bringing thundershowers, some 
locally strong winds and tem|>er- 
ature drops o f N-10 degrees, the 
U. S. Weather Bureau reported 
today.

umn in Shanghai had been exerut- 
* ed and that another 600 were un- 

The aale was held to satisfy i The announcement said the land • der arre.«t for sabotage against the 
City o f Cisco, Eastland County, ing attempt was made near the guvemment.
and Cisco School District delin- town o f Liuho on the Yanpctxe 3U . The ringleaders, armed with 20 [ 
quent taxes. miles west of Woosuiig, renter o f , pistols, were seized in a raid on |

the powerful fortifications guard-) a tempit, the announcement said. 
Owners paying up their dehn- | mouth of the Whangpoo, They were discovered when they j

quent Uxes prior to the sale ac- | Shanghai’s exit to the sea. 
counted for the first $50,000 net j 
and the actual sale, for the other

.Nationalist defenders drove o ff 
the landing attempt with heavy a r

$50,000. Successful bidders for |
the property will get a clear title i .nnounciment said. The rest of 
after two years, during which per- Uhe boats retreated to the north, 
iod the last owner may redeem it Another communique reported 
by refunding the sale price pluj j nationalist troops this morn-
interest.

Scoot Campmal 
ToStaitToday

A North District Camporal of 
the Comanche Trail rnuncil. Boy 
Scouts o f America, will be held 
this afternoon and Saturday 
morning at Ringling Lake, locat
ed near Eastland, it was announ
ced by Steve Potts, Eastland, field 
executive.

Attending will be troope 6 and 
103 o f Eastland, and troops from 
Cisco, Ranger, Breckenridge and 
Woodson.

Activities will got underway 
with registration at 4 o’clqck, to 

* be followed by a ramp supper.
A campfire session will start at 
8 o’clock, which will include a 
question and answer series on 
Scouting, stunts by troops and 
group singing.

Taps will be sounded at 10 
o’clock. Following brrakfaA, Sat
urday morning activities vrill in
clude rignallng, tracking, a flap- 
jack contsst and lashing contest. 
Ths return will be made at 11:30.

Count Maeterlink 
Dies In France

NICK, France, May 6— (U P l —  
Count Maurice Maeterlinck, cele
brated Belgian poet, playwright 
and philosopher who won the No
bel Prixe for literature in 1911, 
died here early today. He was 38.

A familiar figure in Paris, Mae
terlinck wan one o f the most col
orful authors in the theatrical and 
literary world. Once, as hU ship 
entered New York Harbor, he re
ceived reporters with hit hair en
cased in a net.

He probably was most famous 
for ’’The Bluebird.”  First produc
ed in 19U9, it has been a peren
nial favorite for 40 years among 
professional and little theater 
groups.

He was also known for ’ ’The 
Life of The Bees,”  a philosophi
cal and poetical essay pointing out 
that human beings could learn 
from "the Insect civilixation."

Maeterlinck’s first play was 
produced 69 years ago. He was re
ported working on a new produc
tion at the time o f his death.

ing still were In possession of Kas- 
hing, rail town guarv*<ng Shang 
hai't inland approaches 60 miles 
to the southwest

Telephone reports from Kash- 
ing said Nationalist defenders still 
were dug in on a line five miles 
west. Other troops are taking up 
positions to the north and south 
o f Kashing, these reports said. 
Gunfire and explosrons indicating 
battle were heard from all three 
sides.
These reports said several thous

and Communists attacking from 
the south were believed to have 
driven near Kashing’s only air
field eight miles south o f t h e

Miss Van Hoose 
Breaks Wrist

Misn Margie Van Hoose fell 
Wednesday afternoon and broke 
her left wriiL She is confined to 
her room at the Conncllee Hotel. 

.Miss Van Hoose was with two

The Panhandle section, first to 
1 feel the effects of the front, re- 
I ported thundershowers during the i night with some wind.

Showers were falling in that 
section this morning,- but else 
where over the state, skies were 
partly cloudy to cloudy and no 
rain had been reported except a 
.IK inch shower at Austin yes
terday afternoon.

Forecasts for today, tonight 
and tomorrow call for consider
able cloudiness throughout thv 
state with scattered thunder- 

' showers. The cooler temperatures j were expected to be felt m the re- 
I mainder o f M'est Texa- tonight 
and in the interior o f Last Texas I by tomorrow.

! Highest maximum temperatures 
I yesterday ranged from 9H degrees 
at Presidio to 71 at .Amarillo.

I Ijiredo was the only other point 
! reporting a high above 90, the 
! mercury readings generally being I in the middle and high 80’s.

Minimums this morning ranged 
between 74 at Galveston and 64 i at Amerillo ,with moat points re- 

Murray unfolded the USW’s i porting in tha upper 6U’s and 
tripie-decked program for 1949 , lower 70’s.
following a meeting yesterday o f i Hot, stick weather blanketed the

!the union’s 200-man »age-poliey | half o f the nation today

ventured out o f hiding to buy gold 
bars on the black market.

The Communist Peiping radio, 
as heard in Hong Kong, claimed 
that the Communist drive into cen
tral China had raptured Wannien, 
SO miles north o f the vital Hang- 
chow-Canton rail line in the area 
east o f .Nanchang.

Murray Hopeful 
Over Demands

PITTSBURGH, May fi (UP> —  
President Philip Murray expres
sed confidence today that h i ■ 
United Steelworkers (C IO ) will 
win wage, irrsurance and pension 
demands for 1,116,000 workers 
this year despite steel industry re- 
sistarice.

VFW Sets Goal 
To Pay Down 
On New Home

A goat of $2.i>00 by May 16 
has been set by the Karl and 
Boyd Tanner Post o f the Vete
rans of Foreign Wars to purchase 
the H. L  Lewey rock home, lo
cated east o f h^tland on High
way KO, as a permanent V F M 
home, it was announced by Jim 
Gilbreath Jr., preaident.

Plans were made to , raise 
funds for purchase o f the proper
ty at a meeting May 4, with each 
o f the Post’s 2t»0-odd members to 
he a-ked to donate 160 to tha

Ford Strike 
Effects Spread

By UNITED PRESS
The Fold strike’s effects be

gan to spread today, but in an
other currial walkout in ftie auto
motive industry federal concilia- 
tor> hinted that a settlement 
might lie near.

In a third major labor develop 
ment, the CIO United Steel
Workers announced a 1949 pro
gram calling for higher pay, a 
guaranteed annual wage, social 
insurance and pension- for more 
than l.OOii.OiiO workers.

The Ford strike closed the
R i v e r  Rouge and Linclon 
Mercury- plants, idling more than 
62,0110 members of the CIO 
I nlted Automobile Workers. The 
two plants are the heart o f the 
Ford industrial network.

But the effects already were
beginning to be felt at smaller 
assembly plant.* acroea the eoun 
try Some o f them reported that 
they would be forced to close 
within three or four days.

The strike involves a dispute
over alleged “ ipeedups”  on as
sembly linsg.

In the other major automotive 
labor dispute, federal conciliators 
at South Bend. Ind., said they 
hoped for a break today in ike 
IT-day-oH strike against ^nd ix  
.Aviation Corp., which supplies 
the automobile industry wttb 
brake dies and parts.

The steel workers’ fourth- 
round campaign was announced 
at Pittsburgh late yesterday by 
Philip Muiray. president of the 
CIO and the steel worker’s union.

OPERATIONS 
EXPECTE010 
6ERES0ME0 
WITHOUT FUSS

Investigotion 
Continues In 
Carbon Theft

Evidence secured by th e  
Sheriffs office in the recent 
burglaries at Carbon is still be
ing checked by the State Depart
ment o f Public Safety laboratory 
at .Austin, authorities stated to
day

No arrests have be*n made in
connection with the burglaries.

BERLIN, May 6 (U P )— Lon* 
stalled traffir will begin rolling 
from West Germany toward Ber
lin on the stroke o f midnight neat 
M’ednesday at the beginning o f the 
day o f the lifting o f the Soviet 
blockade, Gen. Lucius D. Clay an
nounced today.

Clay said he had received no 
communication from tlie Muaniani 
o nthe removal of the blockade, 
and no negotiations were going 
on here regarding the detaila o f 
renewing traffic.

” I don’t believe any are neces
sary,”  the U S. Military govomor 
said. ” We will juM present our 
trains for clearance on the agreed 
upon date as we always did.”

Clay said documenta showing 
the trains to be suthorixsd by the 
western powers would be shown 
to German railroad officials o f ths 
.Soviet Zone, ss was the practiea 
before the blockade waa imposed.

He doubted that Allied guards 
would be assigned to the freight 
trains. Guards were put on tha 
trains, he said, only after the 
Ruiaians announced last March 
that they would board them to 
check freight and the identity doc
uments o f the possengers.

Clay reiterated the determina
tion o f the Western Powers to 
proceed with the cstablishmcot of 
B West German government des
pite the scheduling o f a Big Four 
conference on Germany. *

Clay laM hr did not think tho 
West German political parties 
would be ready to open election 
campaigns for the new state as
sembly before July 16. The Big 
Koar conference in Pans opetu 
May 2.’).

The Russians were reported still 
building barriers between east and 
West Berlin. A German car from 
the Soviet sector smashed through 
a barrier last night and escaped 
inte the western sector.

project, cash if possible, and 1 ^ 1 0 1 1  H c I d
long-time payments if not. Also,; sw iaesi swsaa
merchants and individual citixeni 
will be extended an invitation to 
make a donation.

Purchase price of the property 
is I6.0O0, with the VFW having 
an option to buy effective until 
May 16. The property includes a 
six-room rock home and eight 
and a i\glf acres of land. I f  the

In County Joil 
On Theft Charge

track is purchased by the 
plans are to build a Urge 
torium on the land later, 
breath stated.

Post,
audi-

Gil-

Chamberlain To 
Drill Quinn Test

Jack Chamberlain o f Eastland,; 
has announced he experts to be-

W. T. Caldwell of Cisco is be
ing held in custody at the Ceunty 
Jail, pending posting of bond, on - 
charges o f burglary and theft, 
under 3.60 filed in Justice o f the 
Peace Brown’s Court at Cisco, | 
according to the Sheriff's office. | 

The charges are in connection 
with burglary and theft o f a 
resident in Cisco. |

I committee. He backed it up by 
' saying he was “ very optimistic”  a- 
I bout his bargaining position. •
I " I  am quite sure that the em- 
I ployss will approach tliese matters i like we do--In a very constructive j mood,”  he said.

However, industry spokesmen 
have warned that a fourth post 
war round o f wage increa.ses was 
out o f the question. They said the

while snowplows In Wyoming rss 
cued tourists from a blixxairi.

Relief from the record-breaking 
early spring heat wave had pene
trated as far east as Rochester,

Asks For Pay Cut. Gals It
WE.STPORT, Mass. (U P (— At

his requsst. Town CIsrk Edward
O..I wMir L  Macomber’s annual salary- was gin driMing oiwration. next week,

or hi. .No. 1 Guy Quinn t .^ .  h, ,  retirement
rated about I.IMIO feet hwest 
of the No. 1 Brashear well, two ,
miles northeast of the city. _____________________

Pits w-erc dug this week, with Temperatures at Fairbanks,

local school teachers, and the trio j industry was headed back to "nor- 
were gathering wild flowers east ; mal times”  as the abnormal post- 
of Olden, when the accident or- | war demand for steel becomes a 
curred. Mina Van Hoose was re- | thing o f the past, 
ported to have fallen down an I Ir\-ing S. Olds, chairman o f Uni
embankment throwing her weight Ated States Steel Corp., said last
on her left arm.

To Set Up Tempotaiy Govemmeiit 
Tot Western S ^ o i  Of Getmany

Expansive Error
DETROIT, (U P )— Robert L. | 

Rothem forced three automobiles I 
o f f  tho road but did not notice { 
that one waa a patrol car. It coat | 
him 160.

BONN, Germany, May 6 (U P ) 
— The West German constituent 
assembly decided today to set up 
at once a temporary government 
o f Western Germany to servo un
til an elected government can take 
over.

The temporary government will 
be selected tonight from the 70- 
man Bonn Assembly. It will begin 
to function immediately after the 
constitution la adopted by the 
asaembly, expected Sunday.

T)ie plant for a separate west 
German state spurted forward in 
the w-ake o f the announcement of 
an agreement to lift tho Soviet 
blockixdo o f Berlin and convene

- Afv

the Rig Four Council o f Foreign 
Ministers.

The Interim government w-ill 
be composed o f seven members of 
each of the major parties— Social 
Democrats and Christian Demo
crats- -two Liberal I>emocrats and 
one member from each o f (he Ger
man and center Parties.

The decision to set up such sn 
executive was made at a full ses
sion o f the constituent sssembly. 
The agreement was unanimous ex
cept for the two Communist mem
bers o f the assembly. No Commun
ist w-ill be in the setup, which is 
described officially as an “ ex- 
eoptivc committss.”

Monday that labor’s demands, if 
granted, ‘ ‘would necessarily in
crease the cost of producing steel”  
The corporation, which sets the 
wage price pattern for the entire 
industry, has made clear its plans 
to resist the USW’s demands.

Youth Rdly In 
Rangar Friday

A youth rally sponsored by the 
Cisco Baptist Association will be 
held at the FiiUt Baptist Church 
in Ranger Friday night at 7 ;45 
o’clock.

B. J. Martin of Ballinger will 
be tha guest speaker and Harry 
Grant o f Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene will lead the 
slqging.

Follosring the program there 
will be a recreation and fellowship 
hour on tha church lawn.

Minn., but the cool air mass bring-( 20 cases of dymanite used to range from 90 degrees
— ‘ Chamberlain j above lero to 60 degrees below, aing temperatures in the 60’s bas 

moving at a slow- 20U miles every 
24 hours.

While thermometers registered 
in the 9U’s from the midwest to the 
Atlantic coast yesterday, snow- be
gan falling in Wyoming.

Gorman Festival 
Publicized here

blast out solid rock, 
stated. variation of 150 degrees.

Geiard Says Failnie To Ratiiy Pact 
Would Mean War, End of Demoaacy

Free Oil Spotted 
In Brashear Nos 1

Bob Gilrhrift, Eastland opera
tor, has announced froe oil was 
appearing in the bailer Thurs
day at the No. 1 J. L. Braahessr 
shallow- well, located two mi las 
northeast of Eastlaad.

Tlie well was drilled into pay 
nearly two weeks but operation 
had been shut down until thu 
week because o f muddy roa4s.

The pay xone was jetted Wed
nesday and swabbing waa started. 
I f  the well comes through, it will 
open a new pool close to the dtp.

The promising waldcst showed 
lOU feet of free oil in a drill- 
stem test with the rotary, bat it 
was believed drillinr mud had 
sealed o ff the oil sand drilling 
the long wait.

Meanwhile, Gilchrist has movnd 
his rotary back to Morton Valley 
and started operations on No. 3 
H. H Durham. His first well on 
the Durham place was pumping 
between 36 and 40 barrels daily 
this week.

Olden Cla«t Sets 
Final Exercises

Members
Quarterback

o f  th e  
Club were

Gorman 
in Eaat-

WASHINC.TON, May 6 (U l*) 
—James W. Gerard, America’s 
World War I ambassador to Ger
many, said today .Senate failure 
to ratify the Atlantic i ’srt will 
mean ’ ’war, the end o f Democrac 
ies everywhere and the domina

land Thursday to publicixe the tion o f the world”  by RuiUia. 
Indian Trail Festival to be staged Gerard, envoy to Gennany from 
in that city, July 14-16. . 1918 to 1917, told the Senate for-

I’ roceeds of the festival will go eign relations committee that it
to the Frank A. Gray Memorial 
Park, sponsored by the Quarter
back Club, which has been dedi
cated to the boys and girl* who 
ssurrificed their lives for their 
country. It ha,s a 144 by 150 foot 
cement swimming pool, adequate 
picnic ground.*, tables and barbe
cue pita.

CONDITION UNCHANGED 
John Terrell o f Megergel, fath

er of F. F. and J. H. Terrell of 
Eastland, who has been 411 for the 
poet icvaral weeks, ie still report
ed to be In a critical conditioa.

should push action on both tlie de
fense treaty and its allied arms 
program despite “ any change”  in 
.Soviet policy regarding Germany.

Hr gave the committee recomm
endations for part approval from 
24 former U. S. Ambassadors. A 
25th statement— from J. Reuben 
Clark of Utah —  opposed the 
areaty.

Clark, a first Counsel o f the 
Morman CTiurch and former am- 
baasador to Mexico and undersec
retary of state, said the part would 
enable "any little country”  to push 
the United States into war mere
ly by “ thumbing Its note at Rota-

Former Supreme Court Justice i 
Owen J. Roberts told tlie .Senators ' 
tliat delay in ratification would { 
“ encourage Russia”  and discour- I 
age nations trying to resist “ Rus- I 
sian aggression.”  |

In a statement prepared for tlie j 
committee Roberts proposed that | 
President Truman convene At- j 
lantic Part sponsors to discuss for j 
mathm of e federal union of west- j 
ern democracies. i

An Atlantics union, Roberts | 
said, "would bring great economic . 
and militar}- advantages— savings I 
in defense costs hand in hand I 
with increased military protec
tion.”

“ The political and social ad
vantages,”  Roberts said, ’ ’would 
include strengthening o f the Uni
ted Nations, and aneouragement 
to other nations to dewriop repres
entative forms of government and 
to protect individual liberty by 
law.”

Baccalaureate services for the 
Olden Senior Class have been sat 
for May 15. with commencemont 
exercises to be held May 16, R 
was announced by school o f
ficials.

The Weathet
By UNITED PRESH 

East Texas — ConsiWabte 
cloudinoss, scattered showen and 
thunderahowers this atternoog, 
tonight and Saturday. CoiBer in 
the interior Saturday and in tho 
northwest portion t o n i g k L 
Moderate to fresh southenat 
winds on the conaL

Weat Texas —  ConMdetnkU 
c l o u d !  nott with senttorod 
thunredshowers thia aftameem, 
tonight and Saturday. CooWr tn- 
nlght and in the Panhandle thia 
afternoon. Ceolor Saturday ex
cept In the Panhandle. ^

I iwe
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Photo Darvlea, Mayar Roth Adeartiatag Sarrlea Taiaa H w « 
A a a t^ o a .  Taaaa Daily JV aa laagoa. SoaUar'e Nawayapar 
PubUahan AgaaeUtioa -e-ew

I

Siesta Spurned 
By McAllen Men

M. \L1.K\, Mny 6 a  P »— Th.* 
^'Knniber of Coniineicib »nd • 
commiUee t>f »e l»il nienhanU 
turned thumb* down nurht on 
nduptivn of the Mexican custom 
of >ietta

Mr* M. T B;«ck«eU. a jpwel*

•'f, had propO'>ed that hu«ine-* 
daily fioin nm>n to 

2 r  M for 9i*‘ «ta, but htr fello^ 
nieiohantf -aid nothinit domir 
They feared the cuitome would 
flo4-k to Harlinifefi and neighbor* 
iHi- town* while they 4lept.

An estimated |21,POO,noo it spent 
ever)’ year by tourists anxious to 
view Niagara Falla

GIFT SHOP
NOW OPEN

e a p r o n s  •  SCARFS
•  PILLOW CASES •  HANKIES
•  TABLE CLOTHS •  OIL PAINTINGS

• HOOKED RUGS

2<>7 W. Suiiona Si. Mrs. Iiiia I’oTe.i

RANCH

BIUIOGY ART
If you ilul lull lui))pen to notice 

I h <■ dihpUy uf art in Teacher 
Vt hatle) *' room la.*<t week or ilul 
notice ami wondered about It, the 
different picture o f bird.i rhown 
were made by Kiuluiry atudent.' 
duimir their -tudy of bird*.

The picture* are colored with 
Cray one, map color*, or water 
colon and loiiie are plain aketch. 
»s. .41th'ugh they made a nice 
di.-play, and I might add, the 
induatriou* worker* workeii hard 
to make them look nice.

Heil.ap* if you *aw the picture^ 
you did not teeognize the bird* 
tthry ftoui ignuiaiice we hope) 
an! fierliap' if *o some Biology 
*tud, lit laii enlighten you. .\ny- 
way It* nice to *ee nonieone put 
out aome effort and these bird- 
’o\er- l•'rtalnly ha.e

URCHIUS AND ONIONS
Orchid- to the aehool party!
finionc to ron'tant lain!
Orehid* to i*i-enibly program--
Orrhid* to the banquet plan*
Onion* to the heavy home

work!
Orchid- to the band's good

wi Ik '
W HAT A M ISTAKE! ! !

The band,, due to a mu-take of 
the hanj'i identity, wa* notified 
;a«t Kiiday aftei their concert, 
fa-rf mianee that they had placed 
Jnd d.vi.<ion Monday morning an 
article III the Soli Angelo tiew-- 
paper war found and lead. It 
-tit*eil the Ka-tland Maveiick 
Maud placed filet divi.-ion in 
-ight leuil'itg and roneeit play
ing The baiol iiieiiiber* were all 
• xciteil, especially after haring 

* bought they had placed only

second! They are proud and wr 
are proud o f them! !

The parent* and boy* who 
went along and helped all agreed 
the band wa* unusually good in 
sight reading. Those hearing tha 
concert were also complimentary. 
Anyway, it was a happy ending 
to a bad mistake

DOUBLE SEVEN CLUB 
The .riophomore Double Seven 

Club met Wedne.-day in the home 
uf Charlotte Van Hoy.

The liuaiiii'H* meeting w-as held 
and officer- wen- elected. .Margie 
June l ‘oe, Charlotte Van Hoy, 
Cat Brown, Catherine Cooper, 
ami Monnette .Scott were elected 
n-'iiectively to the po.-ltion* pre- 
rident. vice-pre.-ident, .secretary, 
trea.-urer, and reporter.

The meeting was adjourned 
and refre.ihmenU of fro-ted 
coke* and cuke was served. The 
next meeting will be at Pat 
Brown's home.

THINGS WE NOTICE 
Happy band students'
K. H. R. students enjoying 

C. J r  program!
Pretty weather (fo r  a while) 
.Snapshots 
I'lans for banquet 
People daydreaming ! —  Sum

mer will be here soon
What's all thi- gold paint?
The steadies — old and new

Kids Protest Principal Onstei 
In Strike At Snlphui Springl

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas,
May 6 (U P ) —  An estimated lOO 
students played "hooky” from 
Sulphur Springs High School to
day in a strike to keep their 
principal.

ITie students left classrooms | are going to hold a meeting Kri-1 
yesterday after the word gut a | day to do something about it, 
round that Clay Cheek, high| too.

United Cress last night he was! 
confident Cheek would be given 
a new contract. !

"The w hole town’s behind us," I 
Kletcher, a short, huskey, fruckl-j 
ed kill, said. "The business .men

Says Fast Train 
Service 
On Electra

M'huol principal for 11 years, 
I would not be given a contract fur 

next teim.
Their lirst art was a 

in the town square, where they 
carried plarecards which said:

" I t ’s not the principal of the 
thing, it’s the superintendant."

Then they met with the school 
liuaM and askeil permission to 
hold a public meeting next .Mon
day. The school board, parrying 
last night, promi.sed a definite 
answer sometimi^ today.

The promise was good enough 
for the strikers. They held 
other meeting in the square 
elected student officer* to repre
sent t)iem at the public confer
ence, a* well as sponsors, includ
ing the nisyor’s wife.

Kenneth Fleteher, IB-yesr-old 
i strike leader and captain o f next 

fall's football team, told the

"The only way they'll get me 
back in school is the roach 
to thiraten to throw me o ff the 

pep rally team."
When re(K>rter.s asked John M 

Sheffield, preiidejjl of the school • 
board if Cheek would be back 
next year, he replied: t

" I  don't think so."
Cheek said he was "very sorry" 

about the incident and pleaded 
with the students to return to 
classes.

Ss-hool Superintendsnt Ersal, 
Brooks said he would "ignore" | 

an-1 the w alkout. He hinted, though, 
and! Ikat it would be a goorl thing for 

the student* to end their strike 
without delay.

Most o f the young rebels mill- , 
ed sround strike headquarters 
Larntr's Drug Store.

Student* elected as represent- ■ 
ative* to the propowid meeting

were Billy Wayne Harry, Pat 
Crabb, Kletcher, Bill Hendrix, 
Wanda Copeland, Roelf Payne 
and Mary Ann Hardie.

"One o f them’s a preacher’* 
daughter and another'* a prsack- 
er'a son,”  Fletcher said.

SiKin.sors chosen were B,H 
Palmer, Mr-. Don Rawlins, .Mrs. 
Neil Henderson, wife of the 
mayor; Bill Fanning, T. C. 
Kiashear, Postmaster Russell 
Chaney, Sr., Mrs. Arthur Snow, 
Mrs. Hoy Harry, Mrs. Dave 
Levine, Mrs. Copeland and Mrs. 
Clyde Thornborrow.

Velsrsas Sar, Na Tkahlis
M INNEA l’OLIS (L’l*) —  The 

University o f Minnesota American 
Veteran* CommitUe Is conduct
ing a campaign to kill veterans’ 
pension bill* sponsored by Rep. 
John Rankin, D., Misa. The cam
pus AVC spokesman Jack Elliott 
said the Minnesota group ia " fo l
lowing our motto of citixens first, 
veterans second."

The people o f Gaziantep south
ern Turkey, were surprised to see 
a quarter-inch layer of red snow 
recently. .Snow o f any kind ia a 
very rare occurrence in this area.

Hinged 
Fight

W irn iT A  K A I.IS , May « 
W •Krm^tronx, vict prwi* 

dfnt o f the Fort Worth tnd 
Denver, K tiN ay , ?>aiH ye>tenl»y 
that if Kleotra wint ita “ whi-Hc 
rtop'* li* pute, the era nif fast 
trains in America may end.

S(>eakinir at a meetmir of rail 
way officiaN and direriora. Ami- 
stromr <Mid ‘local train' l>einir 
little revi*nu«. If F  W A 4>- 
Z« phyr forced to stop reffular- 
ly at FU rtra, mailer touna a 
1' n»r the line can aUo in>ist on 
reirular ’‘ top’*.

K ectra  ha*- apfiealed to the 
railroad commi.^aion for .statua as 
a reirular stop on the line. It 
recently l>e|ran a la.'d ditch fiRht 
UL'ain’At •’ whj.'vlle stop** >tatu^ 
Hh^n the rail line announced its 
‘ trearnlined /ep by r would diacon 
tinue retrular atnps at the town 
after May 1.

SECOND HAND ' 
BARGAINS

We Bu t , Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20R W, Commerce 
PIm b .  807

O P EN  SU N D A YS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS O' EGGS
Quality Food Market

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

eiiMB liiH l

Cecil HoUEleld
Firestone Store 
Eastland, Texas

YOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDERING
Phone

60

NOTICE!
We give 24 hour diaper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
••WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" ~  

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

Lot us take care o f them throufrh the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumiprated Vault A ll garments 

are insured against Fire theft  ̂
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot A fford to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost I.s So Small.

FUR CoatB, ................. $2.00
minimum charge

Men's and Ladies Overcoats--- $1.00
minimum charge

Men’s and Ladies Suits............ $1.00
minimum charge

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall
Tho.se who prefer to .store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before puttin.g a wav, as Sanitone 

PO SIT iVE i*Y  kills all moths.

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags

Modem Dry Cleaners
Eastland, TexasPhone 132

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

jN6t P lu g in

A T T E N T I O N ^

Big Money
For Your Old Ice Box or Refrigerator On the 

Reduced Priced 1949 Space Mdker

GENERAL ELECm C
♦ Trade Now—Hot Weather 

Is Coming!
 ̂Only 10% Down 24 Months 
to Pay Balance.

$25.00 Down $10.73 Monthly

LUCAS'S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST •

304 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 666 |

!/

.jfor C006, C A K E t m  
SUMMER MEALS

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

N O W !
Should Be Taken

Nothing like a portrait of 
yaiir glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
onea and to link you to 
frienda and relatives a- 
croas the mileal

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

Wc Go Anywhere
Re*. Phone 647-W

ALLEY OOP

WE FI«<SE(?ED 5MUCKS. I Mi5S 
N-EBSE you \H V f. EtiPEClALL-V 
w*ftN-T V  WHEN rr s e t s
0*IN 4 U6 B A C K  D U LL A BO U N D
IN TC  TB' TW E N T lI" -------  “

CBhaTuav
AN-y m,3 »b

BY V. T. HAMLIN
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PHONE 601

FOR SALE
We have plenty o f Uil A Gas 
(.ease Korros, AssiKiiment of Uil 
A Gas l.ease. Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deed.'), etc. at Knstlaiid 
Telegram.

F'OK SALE— Guinea eggs. C. B. 
Walbom, Kt. 2 Eastland.

HAVE yee seen the new apart* 
asnl sis# sia-feot FRIGIDAIRE7 
Lew down paymeat aad $9.58 a 
w.eath. Lamb Motor Co.

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS 
1 have plenty o f St. Atigustine 
Grass. I will put it out for you or 
sell you the gra.ss. Martin Hood, 
I’hne lOtt-J, Eastland.

FOR SALE; AKC Registered 
Cocker Spaniel Puppiea 605 
South BaaaeU. Phono 223.

F'OR SALE: 8 ft. Electrolux re
frigerator, in A-1 condition. 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR S.AI.E: Two piece living 
suit with odd lounge chair,' 
overs and swag drapes in- 

cl^Wd. Priced to sell. 327 Oak 
lawn. Phene 406.

NOTICE
Sl/E for tis*, lk« FrigidAiro ro> 
friforEtor effort inero Actual food 
tlorago tpaco and cotIt latt par
cubic foot than any ethar brand 
rafrigarator on tba marbat. Saa 
Frigidaira and ba convincad. 
loAmb Motor Coe

FOR RENT

SOME MORE LISTINGS)

2 story brick building, close in, on 
pavement, 2400 square feet, and 
only $6000. Terms.
4 S  seres choice land, 4 room 
house, lights, gas, well, electric 
pump, $2600.
4 room house, 3 seres good land, 
completely eqoiped chicken ranch 
with modern fixtures, $6000. 
Here is the A-1 ranch in Erath 
County, 6X8*5 acres umlrr very 
best wire fence. Urge hams, load
ing chutes, abnndunre water, 
modern 5 room home, $40.00 per 
acre, Terma.
See me. You will like my service. 
Ask my manv customers.

S. E. PRICE

SOME NEW LISTINGS;
4 room rock, store below, $31,^0.
4 room new house, large corner 
lot, $2750.
6 room modem, 30 acres, on 
highway, $4200.
5 room modern rock, 2 acres, real 
nice, $5600.
86 room hotel, furnished for 
apartments and single bed rooms, 
close in, rant $50.00 per month, 

.$2,600.
5 room very modern, nice finish, 
choice location, $4200.

S. E. PRICE

MORE NEW LISTINGS;
13 acres land, 6 room house, 
lights, gas, free water, $3,000.
4 room house, two baths, east 
front, close in, $4,000.
Beautiful 5 room home on Sea
man, $6,600.
Bring me your listings. You will 
like my service.

S. E. PRICE

WE HAVE SEVERAL aseelUnI 
racofiditieBed gas aisd electric re- 
frlgeralers. Lew down payment 
■nd $5.83 a BMnik. Coma ia now 
aad get your choice. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

H A N C O C K ' S  
Second Hand Store

We Bay, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Seaman Phono 411

FOR R E N T : Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couple. Phone 
676 or 246.

FOR RF.NT: Furnished apartment 
w'ith private bath and frigidaire. 
Close in. 209 W. Patterson.

F'OR RENT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment. Utilities paid. Sikes 
Bldg. FUst side square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, cool, pri
vate. Gentleman. Call Z'49.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
southeast apartment. Downstairs 
Frigidaire and private bath. Close 
in. Phone 811-W. 3H5 North
Daugherty.

FOR RF.NT: Quiet. co<il. bed 
room. Close in. 305 N. lUugherty.

F'OR KF;.NT: tjoxy apartment just 
out of city limits on Curbon- 
FUstUnd highway. J. N. Jordan.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to laU Burial In- 
iurance. PhoM 17.

Mexican “Witch” 
Devoured By Ants

CHI A PA DE CORZO, Mex.. 
May 6— (L 'P r— The body of F'er- 
nando Gomex. accused by his 
neighbors o f being a male witch, 
was found tied to a tree yesterday 
by police. He had been devoured 
by giant ants.

Police said the unique torture 
may have been devised by dis
gruntled relatives of a patient 
who did not respond to Gomex's 
medical voodoo.

The only ancient carillon in the 
New World, one dating from the 
17th century, is on Alfred Univer
sity in Allegany, N. Y.

NEWS FROM GORMAN
The Gorman Rebekah Lodge 

held a short memorial service for 
Mrs. Hattie L. Thompson who was 
one of the charter members of 
the Gorman Lodge. The charter 
was draped and will remain drap
ed for 30 days a.s part o f the mem- 
orial -service.

Ed and Aunt F'annie) while look
ing over the tornado damage done 
in the Grandview community 
where the Brashier family lived 
for several years.

Mrs. Stella Reynolds is hack 
home in Gorman after having 
visited her children and grand
child in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDonald 
o f Artesia, N. M. have been visit
ing friends and relatives for the 
past few days. Mrs. MacDonald 
is the former Frankie Neil who 
grew up here, and she and her 
husband lived in and around Gor
man for a number o f years.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thom
as of Abilene visited in Gorman 
over the weekend with Mrs. Thom
as’ mother Mrs. Vera Hambrick, 
and his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Thomas.

Truman W. Heard, city school 
superintendent, was in .Austin 
Wednesday on business for the 
school.

Mr .and .Mr^ Clyde Hallard of 
•Abilene visited In the home o f her 
sister, .Mrs. John Slaton this 
weekend.

A number o f out-of-town people 
were in Gorman over the weekend 
for the reburial services o f Lt. 
Glen Morrow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F’. Morrow of Gorman. Lt. Mor
row was killed in action in the 
F^uropean Theatre of World War 
II.

Mr .and Mrs. B .B. Brummet 
snd Sylvia spent the weekend in 
Weatherford at a family get-to
gether o f the Rutherford family. 
Mrs. Rrummett was a Rutherford 
before her marriage to Mr. Brum- 
mett.

Miss Margartt Jack.son o f Col
lege Station will be home for a 
few days for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jackson 
of Gorman.

Gonnan Oil News
By Buena Van Winkle

Mrs. Flllen Oldham has been in 
Gorman for several days seeing 
to the selling o f her big home on 
the Flastland Highway just in the 
edge of Gorman, and in the lie- 
girming o f construction o f her 
new cottage home on a lot which 
she has recently purchaseil from 
Dr. Brandon. Mrs. Oldham has re
turned to Abilene for a few week.' 
visit in the home o f her daugh
ter Mrs. Ruth May, while the con
struction crew completes her 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Shell I»gan  of 
Corpus Christ! are visitfng her 
parents, .Mr. and -Mrs. S. V. Prit
chard.

Dick Wilson o f Port Arthur has 
been visiting for several days in 
the home of his parents, Mr, and 
.Mrs. Sam Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brashier of 
Lubbock visited old time friends 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones (Uncle

Commercial Production Co. No. 
3 R. S. Sanders drilling at 1,16U 
feet.

F*. D. Giaaa Jr. No. 1 B. .A. 
Hirst appbed 2,0u0 gailoiu of 
acid Tue-day afternoon and the 
response was gratifying, however 
there will not be enough gas to 
flow the well ,even though he 
does have a lot of oil. In aome 
cases in the Kirk Field this is the 
best type o f well— they have last
ed longer and will not come into 
trouble over the flaring o f so 
much surplus gas.

The Jay and Parker Company 
No. 2 T. N. Watt drilling at 
2,390 feet and are still .shut down 
with motor and machinery trou
ble. They hope to have it going 
within a few hours.

Belt Dison No. 1 G. W. Pinson 
are vetting their X-inch rasing at 
1,700 feet and preparing to go 
on down.

W ,C. Curry .No. 1 Harvey Par
ker are setting a tank battery and 
separator and will probably have 
the stuff flowing into the pipeline 
soon.

R. H. Patterson is completing 
the rigging up and ntoung in op
eration on his No. 1 james out 
from Rucker.

The Jay and Parker Company 
are still having all sorts of trouble 
getting under way again since 
they had the machinery break
down Tuesday. Thsy have drilled 
to 2,390 and are anxious to pur
sue the operation. They have two 
more contracts coming up and 
will need to have the No. 2 T. N. 
Watt out of their way.

Wrather I'enn and Walters are 
attempting to use the water flooit- 
ing method o f recovery on their 
Dominy lease and other holdings 
to increase the recovery and also 
to prolong the life of the field in 
that vi> Duty. Whether thi.'- will be 
effective with only one or two 
tract- affected and treated will 
be a moot question until they 
have ried it. .Mr. Pettijohn, the 
Production man, thinks some re
sults will be apparent within 30 
days.

Commercial Production No. 3 
R .t). Sanders drilling st l,3oO 
fe e t

F'. D. Glas... Jr. is preparing to 
run Potential tests on his -No. 1 
B. .A. Hirst so we will have some 
figures w'ithin a day or two.

Belt Dison No. 1 (i. W. I'inson, 
near De Leon drilling at I,X25 
feet after having run their X-inch 
casing Wednesday.

R. H. Patterson No. 1 Jame- 
setting surface pipe.

-More rumors sre flying about 
here in Gorman 'ibnut the p«r-i- 
bility of a Butane and Propane 
gas plant being erected in the Kirk 
F'ield. F'ifty families are supposed 
to come into the area with the 
project i f  it is worked out. How
ever, as we said, this is all nut 
much more than a rumor as yet, 
so we pass it on fur what it i.-- 
worth with the reminder that it 
is a rumor only at thi.- time.

•McClung et al No. I Rube 
Christian are completing rigging 
up operations on the location 
which i.s South and F)a>t o f Dub
lin and about three and one-half 
miles south of Clairette over in 
F>ath I'ounty.

Washington i.- the only state 
where a jury ran -pecify whether 
a sentence .-hall be death or life 
imprisonment.

TEXAS

NEWS BRIEFS
I By United Prett

AL’sSTI.'<̂  May »i T h c
StuU; of want nehet

Uoday a.' the re»>ult o f an anti-tru.-t 
judKnient in lijoth Court,

j Judfte Jack Kub«'rt- a%̂ ar<h‘d 
j the money to Texa.- yesterday in a 
; .̂ uit charKin '̂ St*r^el» Itic., a l>* la 
I ware t urporatioita with violation 
-of -state anti-tru.'’̂ t lav̂  by prire 
fixing ui^reement: with diMrihu* 
t«rr.'.

LAKKiX ), May ti Thr*
Falcon Darn and (>uw 

er plant may »oon^i>e on the Itio 
(iiaiide.

UeKident Project Kn>fineer Loyd 
Hamilton ."aid yesterday that un- . 
leu unexpected complications de- 
velop, construction contractfi for 
the lOfOUU foot dam will be let  ̂
this year.

W ACO, May <CIM Dr. W 
K. W’hite, Baylor university 
dent, was renting today at Hillrrest 

I Hospital from a nervous conditiun - 
! caused by overwork. *

White became ill TueBday ini 
Wa.>hinjfton, where he - to Ap
pear before the Federal Commun-  ̂
ications Commivsion.

PEKKVTON, May 6 (u i^ )— The 
I murder trial of D. A. Crunuter

wa.-̂  transferred to Dalhart ye^ 
terday after a 175-nian venire wa  ̂
exhau-^ted here without the aelec- 

 ̂lion kif oue juror.

Croniiiter wa." charged with the 
double claying of rancher ( ' .  W 

f  Barker arid hir <on, W' H. Barx ! 
er, .M:jy DM*

CALVKSToN. May n U P) 
i official.’ *»f the .Santa hi- railmad ! 
!y« 'terday .tppointeil J W .Murpfi> ; 
a,- Hupt-riritt rident of the railway’ 
Dulf Dp ■ ion. ■

Murphy will ûi ceed C. ,S. Ni al, 
who."« illiic. forced hin: to lake U 

lejoc of absence.

W.-iCf), May (1*1'!— Serre 
■ tary of Agriculture Charle F 
Brantiun will define h: new and 

' controverMal farm pru'e .pport 
. pian here t<xlay. j

Ton orrow he will addre7 k 
: W’e.-t Texa.* l>**mo< ratir party diri 
I ner at l.ublwH k.

The • Hbinet member also wa.- 
;heduled to -peak tomorrow* at a 

luncheon a. v̂ertibly at Blueboiir 4(

near Mcflregor on the agrirulture 
dapartment's reaearch objective! 
a*' Iht-y jiiiKht affect Texaa.

G LA D fw A TLR , Mvy 6 (L I- (
Kgtiicri .Morri.'Oii, (iludtwat- 

cKtook both the junior umi grand 
champtonsFiips of the 6th annual 
Gladcwatcr Ilairy xnd Livcituuk 
.Xhow yesterday.

FIxhibiting “ Dandy besign Vol
unteer -Maid," M Moirisuii also 
won the “ be.st fitted aiiiaial" and 
-how inaiiship award.-

ASTHMADot. t •* ' o'iffhlof •heestaf, recurrlog .̂ 
iftcki o< Brourl.iftl Astluasrum Umd lU 
MErrr without trylac MKNDAOO, vtU% 
worlu thru tho blood to roach brunehia 
tubM and luiici. OcuaUf help* notar* quMU} 
rmovo thick. Mlckr mucua. Thm aUktiMM 
coukbina and »uU fr««r brrathtne aa4 WtUc
•lc«p. Ott MBfDAOO fraai drucfH!. ---
XactMA or moat/ back i.srsoltea.

One-Day Service
Plus Fraw Enlargamant

Bring Your Kodak Film T l

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

310 Exchaag* Bldg.
‘  PkoB* 597

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnithed - Billt Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

BUSINESS LOT 
So, Soaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pcntecogt A  Johntoa 

Raal Egtata

Karl aad Boyd Taanar
ro ,l No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot, 2ad and 
4th Tkoridoy

6:00 P. M.
'Ooorsoow Volaroai Wolcomo

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and BRBUIIT 
Sdrwlca-Rantald-Sapplias

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
ToL 6$9 tlagtloDd

Now, Thai It’s Spring Again —
. . . .  beings to mind all lha roal joys and pleasant day* that 
only this f»eason of the yaar can bring. But Spring brince 
bail and windstorms, too, which are uot deeireable et Alt 
end sometimes they cause death and much dastructien  ̂ of 
property, without warning. If yor dre not carrying wwd* 
Storm and hail insurance for financial prelection afoinst 
these heiards giro us a ring before the dark clouds begin 
to boil up in tho South end West.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EMUgaS (iMTUCg StlM l$s$>

BY THE CARTON

SAVE
MORE 
CHICKS

I Amazmg Ntw "LIVIUM"SN^t- 
I Up NutrtHu I f  G r s e f s r  Chkk 
I Gr»wth And LIh Fr0t0<tk»

M O R E CHICKS U V t  
M ORE CHICKS G R O W
Scientiets have diecovered a big ntw 
aecret of chick life and gro^h . Uln 

I a vitamin substance callnd thn I "ArumaJ Protein Factor”  Moat good 
feeds contain aome of thia importndl 
vitamin but the amount can vnr^ n 
groat deal To make Nutrena Chsok 
Mash safer than ever for your chicka, 
Nuirena adds ” L IV IU M  a power* 
ful concentrate of thia important 
Vitamin subatance

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel Alignment

Year Lm o I
USED-COW

Dm Ut

R«b o tm  Doad SiMk 
F R E E

Far iBoiadiala Soroica
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

SMUomd. Ton*

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

NOTICE
RAMCHKRSI

See Um For Yoar Ranching Needs
^  Hand Mads Bootg Bridlag Spurg 

Saddleo dt dt Levi* and JackaU 
^  Wegtam Clothag Hand Toolad Baltg

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
RN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

BROIMI’S  SANimMimi
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If health ig your problem, we invite you to too ue.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

a  Let ns dry clean your winter clothes 
before patting them away. Dry clean
ing kills all moths.

a  We dry clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.

a  Dye your old clothes new colors us
ing tho famous AL TASH WAT.

a  Hats cleaned and blocked.

a  Alterations and repairs, 
a  Moth Bags

COLUNSDRYCLEANERS
FREE PICK UP . DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phona 47

T W
PHONE

Alway* roadr at tha Hag of lha 

phoaa la lami yoa wboravar yoa 

want la go. 24-hoar-aarviea.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

W h y  s q u i n t  t h r o u j h i

that discolored i 

windshield?
lit ff  ftpittt It

r
Y o u r  i f o  T  -

4AflTY.PUTI auii
Scotti

togs, Mnfkerry 
‘  f f M  I

Thu picturr. tak.n in Nutygaa 
Labortf6ri«g, ihow. two chicks at 
4*'.( week, of a ft The on* on the 
left, with ‘ ‘Livium’ ' in lU raten. 
weighed 42*', more than Um c ^ k  
that didn't get "Livium".

Atg »08

^  T lu D iiB iia
CHICK MASH

Stepped’Vp With

UTILITY
We Pay Higheet Prieae PPB 

I  CkJekens And Egge

C. D. PAHON
FEED and SEED
North of T.P. Depot

G u a r a n f e e d i

C o m f o t f

STURyV,  ATTRACTIV

SEAT COVERS

• •  a* RN »  .
► evei •  mgne.MX

—  >4

Easily cleaned by epenging.
Eatrg smeotb aad eaal. Mada 
of strong, nttrective, biewa 
twill. Seenrely bound tbrongb* 
out.

Elastland Auto 
Part*

$00 S. Soawaa 711
BaeRoeA Toaoa

iJi

^ffuaranteed

FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL u s  I
IDEAL CLEANERS

Free Pickup • Delivery Service
201 N. Seaman Phona 194

4

Lot u$ d e m o n $ t r a t o  
w h y  it w i l h p a y  y o u  

i n t a t i s f a c t i o n  
a n d  s a v i n g s

Hoadqw4M$or$

CECIL HOLfFOELD -f
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

. MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialiat* in Enfine and Alley

Build-Up Matarials

RHONE 137 d a y  OB NIGHT

I.
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Quodriiplets

Abilene Christian College Sextet 
Presented On Music Week Program

National Muaic We«k wan ob 
■trt'ed. Wednesday afternoon by 
mem ben of the Mueic Study Club 
by prenentinj: the Women's Se\t*i 
of Abilene -:'hrutiaii t'vlleire, at 
their annual guest day progn-n at 
the Wuman'e Club.

Mn. I'rentiM Jones wa.s pro- 
gran chairman aac li^trodured the
group who were 
Watson, Donna

V

(iibbor Mr .̂ K»\ Mktilolhin, Mi** 
Kumatl**nf Xlt'xamifr, ami Mr«. 
Harold 1 tpford.

Tht‘\ arr adxancfd n.usic stu- 
dt itr - t f  ihr collect and prrwentrd 
a . h! tivat i l l  thifir proa'ram, 
Nb- : .n tru.'ik.dod olas- îral and 
« a.'' v^ell a« pi>pular mim*
ber>.

So far this proirram has high- 
i^rifd •’ U'‘ io ae^k ob?^nance, 

ib«*r> of th«» rommittr^* >aul. 
l*a horii»nrig Ihr artinl^ fol- 

■ jard ihr pn îrran* aith Mrs. T. !■. 
K-oard* ; prr^bidriit. prv>idiiif 

r ih* »***frri#hi‘ ,<*nl table and 
- r  **d fr«.s.tfd lirDt* pumh to a- 

! bt j* t< 'U( *t.' and « lub n.fmbt*ra.
» Thr attrait'-r table aa> c#*n 
. trrtMl ai*t, an arranger» <*pt of pink 
. i^vrr. f.aiikrd b> n ali’King car 
' dl rs n •iher holder^, or: ;*< t loth 
I of 1‘ ookics, and mints acrv

— rtl a d aiih thr dainty rap- 
;a I --rr'ed out the color motif. 

Thr : -!#•##* for the afternoon 
•r»* M*-*d«r es Jore‘<, l>o';ald Km- 
id. ^  K Prashier. K 1* I>ra- 

i if- M 0 Mardock, and A. D. 
i Dabney.

Regular Services 
At Local Church

Service* will bo hold at 11 >. m. 
at the First Praabyterian Church 
in Kaatland. The pastor, Rev. M. 
P. Kldar will be in charge.

All were extended a cordial in
vitation to attend

7
TWo boys and two girls wrrv born in Lebanon Hospital in Now York City to Mrs. Ethel 
Collins.1'7, wife of a brokerage firm clerk. The four babies were put In incubators and 
attendants said that their condition was fine. Here nurses display the children two of 
them msidc the incubator. (NEA Telephoto.)

New Officers Elected Wednesday 
By Community Clubhouse Board

Rummage Sale

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
JEWELRY STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

We repair all makes of watches and jewelry. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Give us a tiy- on w atch n pair v' hith nthcr jew elers 
have refused.

The ln■lpô -'ibÎ ■ is our motto.
Tate Rumley Leroy Gray

O rr*'nation  ami election of 
o ffiier* of the Community Club
house board, at the first meeting 
.iru e new member, o f each o f the 
fi\e federated Clubr were elect
ed wa« the principal bu.ines- 

I tiancai trd Wednesday morning.
' .Mr». Jame. Horton » * «  elected
■ hairmaii for the next two year*. ’ 

, replacing .Mr.-. Dave Fien.y, who 
• a- cerved for the pa-t *wo years. | 
(Itheo elected included Mr.. Har- 

I r> Taylor, vice chairman; Mrs.
I Arthur .Murrell, trea.urer, and 
I -Mr.. H I. Hawiell, neiretary. 1
] Ciub board member, are Mes- 

dame. ta rl Conner and Harry I 
Taylor representing the Cmc 
la-arue and Ciarden Club; Mr.. T. 
K Richard.on and Mnc J. K. Col- 
1ms from the Mu.ic Study Club; 
Mesdame- W. K. Bra.hier and H. |

CARO OF THANKS
We wi.h to exprr*. our sincere 

thank- to our many friend- for 
deed, o f kindne.* during mother's 

I illne-.. Your visit, and cards, and 
word* o f cheer make, friends so 

I dear. Thank. Friend. 1 Cn>d will 
blew you.

I Mother and Sarah Hendrick.

I ,  Ha.acll o f Las Lealsi Club; 
and Meadame. Jamc. Horton and 
Arthur .Murrell o f the Thursday 
Afternoon Club. They are elocted 
for a two-year period and are in 
charge o f all business matter, of 
thr Woman'a Club.

During the pa.t two year., the 
hoard has had installed an air 
conditioner, a magic range in the 
kitchen (which has been needed 
for several years) and a radio
record player combination, 
equipment and have added 
set o f di.hes, and made 
minor repairs.

Retiring officers other 
Mrs. Fiensjr include Mesdames 
Johnnie Collins, secretary; and 
Mrs. W. E. Brashier, treasurer.

Set Saturday
The W.S.C.8. o f the First 

Methodist Church will hold a 
I rummage ..ale at the Castleberry 
' Feed Store Saturday morning be- 
> ginning at ti a. m.
I

Anyone baring article, to con- 
' tribute to this sale were asked to 
i bring them Saturday morning. 

Kepre..entativas o f the group will 
be on hand to recaiv* them.

major 
a new 
many

than

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Bond and 
their son, Jimmy art visiting rel
atives and friends in Fort Worth 

! today and will return Saturday 
afternoon.

Pfc. Aubrey M. Wadley, son 
, o f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wadley 
I is on leave and is visiting his par
ents here, for several days.

Upon returning back to Ham
ilton Field, Calif., Private Wadley 
will be aisigned to duty in Alas
ka.

G o To Hail
Typawritor aad 

U P A IR S

Owa o f Iho host eqelpped shops 
io Iho Soothwoat. la  Eaatload 
Caooty SS yoota.
4S1 WEST CO Sm ERC l ST. 

T E L t fH O N t  4S

Five Hurt When 
Plane Collapses

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May « —  
(U P )— hFlve men were injured, 
none dangerously, late last night 
when a TW A Constellation plane, 
being repaired, collapsed on the 
apron o f the overhaul bate at 
Fairfax Municipal Airport.

One man. Hamid F. Andrews, 
4S, was trapped for an hour in a 
nacelle wheel well. He suffered 
cheat injuries.

Others injured, an employes of 
T.W.A., were identified as James 
Parker, 40, Independence. Mo., 
Lester S. Maxey, 27, Kansas City, 
Kan., and Rolland Shover, 37, 
and Frank Tulltr, 34, both of 
Kansas City, Mo.

Keith Holdsworth, general fore
man, said the men were draiip 
ing gasoline from the plane when 
a landing gear strut collopsed. 
Parker suffered a fractured ankle 
as he Jumped from a ladder when 
the wing crashed to the ground. 
Seconds later thr ladder was de
molished by the plane.

Toiler was trapped momentarily 
as he was caught beneath a pro
peller o f an engine. He suffer
ed ankle injuries. Shover suffer- 
td a laceration o f the right el
bow when his arm was struck by

Photographer 
Lost In Jungle

MEXICO CITY, May 6 (U P ) —  
.Members o f an archeological ex
pedition today hunted through the 
dense jungles o f Tehuantepec fur 
a newsreel photographer com
panion missing for three days.

TTie group radioed yesterday 
that two othar members o f the 
expedition. Including their guide, 
had drowned when a canoe over
turned on the Lacanja River. The 
missing photographer was identi
fied as Luis Morales, and the 
dead were Carlos Frey, the guide, 
and Franco Gomel, an artist.

Tha expedition has been ex-

the wing.
The men were taken to Bethany 

Hospital, but after treatment all 
were released except Andrews. 
TTte latter, pinned by a wheel 
when it slipped Into a nacelle well 
was being held for observation, 
hospital authorities said.

l■M̂ »̂ aTl̂ ■lAT̂ I
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

l*reston Foster-Barbara Britton
1 Shot JesM JamoB

*  LYRIC •
1 ■niiiinraiiriii

FRIDAY 4k SATURDAY
ROY ROGERS i  TRIGGER
Tho Far Frontiar'’

ploring pre-Spanish ruins in the 
remote jungle *rea known as 
Mexico's “ Lost, Paradise.”

S Sens In Service
MORLEY, Mich. (U P )—  Join

ing the armed fnrM i Is nothing 
new in the family o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ticombe. Their boy Sidney 
has joined the Army, making a to
tal o f right sons they now have 
in the various brsnchss o f tho

N e w  G R O W E N A  C H E C K E R -E T T S  
G R O W  B IG  P U L L E T S ,  F A S T !

E Q U I P  W I T H  
s e i b e r l i n d  
SAFITY TIRtS

*
Seiberling
„ o w .  Becou.*,
to coOwnQ in ©" «»»*» 
aollor
-ou'W mile* o*
JJU. Tirw bought now
will bovo «
“breok in" b . l^ «

nsontM »oH
arMnd, *o «*on t doloy

!

t

Crewtse Chsckst'Cns or* Purtaa ^W^^TenM Die C r^eao Checket-CdS 
Croweae la a NEW rOBM lk «  i  * * * '  loe — mey ra
grew.h),.w .u^.r.„p.epupm . g ? ! 
• V M  Inslsr than Croweaa mash. I  A
Checkas-ln. «m day portlcl..
,___ . . pullets RIGHT We Pnftaa way.'
from mash la Mt* slw — la hwl „  today Isf CbackSf.ClM —'
the vortety birds like. They sol '  Crewsaa.catBplsle rolea—Owm.]
Checker Cite boner — grow fatter. >a« Chew. «e teed srMh erDSk ̂

STOP 
TOD AY. .7

cO U td ti^  € it a

SEIBERLING
. T I R E S

SEIBERLING TIRE SERVICE CENTER

Jim Horton Tire Service

orm-pu iu tsTa^ ioJ u Iw eik i
lost oUs Paitaa Cltek-R-Tea la dm leed. Cha-R-T«a1l 
gets np to MA% a| iba hB«e seeadwawM—wlfc| 
tie shack le lb* Uida,'̂

U a ^ FO R IN A lC N E K -R -T O N
Y O U R  S T O R E  IMITH THE  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

WE RECEIVE SHIPMENTS OF BABY CHICKS 
EACH TUESDAY EVENING

CASTLEBERBY FEED STORE
204 N. SEAMAN PHONE 17S

YOU SATE WHEN YOU 
SHOF AT

ARTHER’S
ALWATB MORE FOR 

YOUR MONEY!

TfOB ■ OJTYOOL - DUX 
SUPER SUDS - RINSO O 
VEL-OREFT-FAB Lg, box L O

SUNBRITE

STANDARD

TOMATOES
AUNT JEMIMA

MEAL
AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR

No. 2 Crii

CLEANSER
12 '

6 Boxes 2 9 '

B Lba. 31'
#•1 76

25 Lba. i

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR 
10 “  83C

Fotger'M Or 
HaxweU Haute

COFFEE 
1 “  48'

COLORED DISTILLED

SKINLESS

WEINERS
SLICED

BOLOGNA
LONGHORN

CHEESE

Lb.

VINEGAR c. 39̂  
BABYRUTH . t.-ir
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 4«o>.c.. 19'
35' “
30'

Lb. 42

AETHER'S
PHONE B80 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS


